Mr. Ashton Carpenter Sr.
December 31, 2018

Ashton Hynes Carpenter, Sr., 60, passed away Monday, December 31, 2018 at
Woodlands Rehab and Healthcare Center in Clinton. A graveside service will be held at
12:00 noon on Saturday, January 5, 2019 at Terry Cemetery.
Mr. Carpenter, born in Baton Rouge, LA, lived in Jackson for the past 50 years, with his
working career in retail sales. He was an avid LSU fan, had a wonderful sense of humor
and was a big dreamer and story teller. He was a very thoughtful man who loved his
Mama and was of the Baptist faith.
He is preceded in death by his father, James Elder Carpenter. Survivors include his
mother Nancy Travelstead; sons, Ashton Hynes Carpenter II of Jackson and David
McDaniel Carpenter of Horn Lake; daughter, Danielle Carpenter of Jackson; brothers, Jay
Carpenter of Jackson, Allan Travelstead of Terry and Joel Travelstead of Jackson; sisters,
Linda Ray of Jackson and Ella Duncan of Clinton; grandchildren, Wyatt Carpenter, Edyth
Carpenter and Britton Carpenter.
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Comments

“

Awww My sweet friend. What a run we had thru the 43+ years. From the halls of
Wingfield High School, to you buying my drinks when I was too young and always
making sure I made it home safe, to you pulling me out of fights to save my butt
when I went over the top with my bat, Funtime Skateland, Totesum stores, Shoneys
parking lot, helping me to sneak out at night or sneak in lol, to camping out on my
couch when an idiot kicked my front door in and we waited for him to come back for
weeks, to helping me find my stolen dog, to being a groomsman in my wedding 28
years ago, to surprising me at my 40th birthday party, to nights at Waffle House, to
just talking on Facebook. You were always the big brother I never had and body
guard. I hated that you were sick. I hated that I couldn't find you toward the end. I
tried and no one would tell me which nursing home. I would have come see you if I
could have found you. Rest in peace my sweet friend. I'll always love you! Glynda
(Gator) Bishop

Glynda Bishop - January 02, 2019 at 09:38 AM

“

Oh the times I remember from 33 years ago till now. But more how we laughed and told
stories when my kids were small. One that sticks in my mind is abut the little tree in your
yard and how my son was pouting and pulling the tree back and when he let it go it
smacked him. Then he kicks the tree because it smacked him. We told this story so many
times it should have grown old but never did. The time we took your kids to the movies
Ashton jr and David want to see one movie and Danielle wanted to see a different one. So
here we go you with the boys and me with Danielle.you were always there when I needed a
shoulder . You were my friend and I loved you. I hate not being able to say goodbye you
have always been in my heart dear friend and always will be There are so many stories I
could tell. So many memories. We will always miss you I love you dear friend Rita Nelson
Rita Nelson - January 02, 2019 at 08:50 PM

